Self / Peer Evaluation Form

C308 - Systems Analysis and Design

Date:__________ Phase Number:___ Phase Description:_______________

Your Name:_____________________

1) Given the following categories, evaluate each member of your group. Start with yourself.

   a) Attending group meetings: %___ Hrs:___ Other Activity______________
   b) Participation in the design: %___ Hrs:___
   c) Participation in the implementation: %___ Hrs:___
   d) Participation in the debugging: %___ Hrs:___
   e) Participation in testing: %___ Hrs:___
   f) Participation in the documentation: %___ Hrs:___
   g) Overall contribution to the group: %___ Hrs:___

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Team Member Name:______________________

   a) Attending group meetings: %___ Hrs:___ Other Activity______________
   b) Participation in the design: %___ Hrs:___
   c) Participation in the implementation: %___ Hrs:___
   d) Participation in the debugging: %___ Hrs:___
   e) Participation in testing: %___ Hrs:___
   f) Participation in the documentation: %___ Hrs:___
   g) Overall contribution to the group: %___ Hrs:___

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Team Member Name:______________________

   a) Attending group meetings: %___ Hrs:___ Other Activity______________
   b) Participation in the design: %___ Hrs:___
   c) Participation in the implementation: %___ Hrs:___
   d) Participation in the debugging: %___ Hrs:___
   e) Participation in testing: %___ Hrs:___
   f) Participation in the documentation: %___ Hrs:___
   g) Overall contribution to the group: %___ Hrs:___

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Team Member Name:______________________

   a) Attending group meetings: %___ Hrs:___ Other Activity______________
   b) Participation in the design: %___ Hrs:___
   c) Participation in the implementation: %___ Hrs:___
   d) Participation in the debugging: %___ Hrs:___
   e) Participation in testing: %___ Hrs:___
   f) Participation in the documentation: %___ Hrs:___
   g) Overall contribution to the group: %___ Hrs:___
2) What were your exact responsibilities for this phase?

A) Design Activity:  
- Data structure  
- Algorithms  
- Diagrams  
Name the data structures and algorithms you worked on:

Name the design diagrams you worked on:

B) Implementation Activity: What functions did you work on? (If applicable to this phase)

C) Documentation Activity:  
- internal  
- external  
Name of functions you documented:

D) Testing Activity:  
- modules  
- overall system  
Name of functions you tested:

E) Other Activity: (Research, Interviews, Learning new tools, etc)________________________

3) How would you improve this phase of your project?

4) Do you understand the design decisions that were made by your group?
If so explain:

If not explain:

- Do you agree with this design decisions?  
  - Yes  
  - No
- If yes, did you argue for this design?  
  - Yes  
  - No
- If no, did you argue against this design?  
  - Yes  
  - No

5) What did you learn during this phase of your project?

6) Which of the following helped you to understand and complete this phase of the project? (Check all that apply)

- Text Book  
- Class Discussion  
- Class notes  
- Group Discussion  
- Interviews  
- External Sources________________